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Daily taadS3?d, deeper tense of human depravity
from which the Ghristran religion
ftset aeem tS be ttahtr fo fre us

E
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At 60 cents

$1.80 Worth
You make $1.0 on a dfrzen pairs while we hay e to

!pay for tliein out of the 60 cents we gejL We have ouj regu-

lar per cent on them and are satisfied!; for we .know the bet-te- f

pleased, theJ better customer you" will be. .While we know
we could not get any more to sell at ths price there' is always
.flArn ath i n r hhi n & sacrificed: for the cashfl A week-- of t'wo- - ago

j it was5 Lawns we bought that
vflnra: wft rnit oiir resrulaT per
first day we sold nearly 1,000 yards without, a line of advert-
ising. The bulk of ihese,goods were Swept from our counts
ers in less than a week. In a few days the:51 dozen CUFFS
will be swept away. We dan't know' what the n'ext drive
may be. It may be Guitars or it may be Wash Pans.

You may depend on one thing, it will not-- De a-barg- of
regular ejoods at regular prices. . t ; ,

We; wilf si'e ' yoct mb'iie: on a nylhlng. , Take the item of
Talcum PbwderV wVsell three (3) cans for ceiitoi while you
pay 25 centsfothe same-grad- e T eMewhprei

Ladies -- Gauze Vests at- - 4- - cents, bleaichWd ones 5 cents. --

This is riot a k40 DA Y OJNLY" price but 6-- days in the

AVe-sel- ladies fast Black and Tan jHose thatf measure 31
inches for 10, cents. These are made fpf JPeel&Coftori, full
seamless, 3 tnread heel and toe. '

We have corsets at 2bto 95 cents.- - For dvdir' 12 months we
s6ld lG. B,"' Corsets at 85 cents while fthey wre being sold
at;?1.007 . ; .

.
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Godd Machine Thread at 3ct worth as much as any thread. rv
Very

6D 3

JOHN iy. BARRIEjOI
Edit6rs and FdprTtetorsf.

: 6'FFIOE 1ST BiCE H6

Vuv Rtakdakd" is" tmblishfld
overy day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

KATES OP SUBSCRIPTrb:

One year . JJJ
Six months.
Three months. . . : . . '. .' . .

One month .. r. ...... r . . 3
Single copy. .. . .05
The Weekly Standard is a

four-- p ige,. eight-colum- n papers It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other, paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

-- ADVERTISING RATES :

Terawfor regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications' to
THE STANDARD,

--

. Concord, N. C.

CONQPRD. JULY 12 1897.

IliK SABBATH DlfcltlXiAIlDED.

We can't conceive of such a thing

5ia a necessity for oar Congressional
conference committee to sit in ses-

sion and work on the Sabbath day.
Yet such was The caee as reported on

yesterday. It becomes rather alarm-la- g

tc these who believe that a na-tion-- 's

prosperity is a gift frton the
Divine Hand, b stowed through
wise, obedient and faithful represent
t&tive heads, when respect for Di-

vine lav; a is so-- ruthlessly .trampled
upon. We-kno- that the Sabbath
is for man and rfot'man for the Sab

bath, bat we do not -- see that the
Sabbath laws hae eer been- - abro-

gated.
Pulling the ox out of the ditch

on the Sabbath is not a yiolation of
the spirit and the intent of the com-

mand to keep the Sabbath holy, feut

what measure of excuse there is,
though, for-tha- t committee to sit
and 'work on that tariff bill on Sun'
day is not easily conceived.1

The amount of perfidy and deV

bauchery charged upon men in high
places is no small cause 'for alarm,

. yet, while the Christian Sabbath is
held in EP.ered reverence" ; there is
ever r.n anchor against a' hopeless
drift to atheism.

Regard for the Sabbath and reform
ci irt::e abandonment of political
partisan prajers in the opening ser
vice of the Senate and 'House would
be somewhat more inspiring: for'
thoce who realize that "Blessed is
that nation whose God is the Lord

aiACIIIXG 05.

, The Charloite Observer's new
press is in place and turned out its
firs tissue Sunday morning. - It is
now regular 8 page paper, though
siot greatly enlarged. The new press"

is capable of printing and folding
5000 papexs per boar.

The Obseryer .merits its aparent
- prosperity. "

F! US Troubles are due toa impoverished blood. Hood's Sar-sapari-
lla

is . the One "True Blood
. Purifier and NERVE TO NIC

;A letter to Dr. Kilgo contained in
the Wilmington Messenger of the
9th, ..'signed "T B Kingsbury, con-

tains some very cutting reflections,
claimed to be provoked .by personal
attacks by the Trinity president on
the venerable editor. It .grofts out
of the fight for and against the
State ITJniyersity appropriation. It
is a little surprising that this mooted
question could not b? duly discussed
on its merits, without drifting into
personalities from whioh learners
can gather no hew lighi but only a

T& Gminsti Sri feme.sajtf fhat

a Kentucky man was need 25 for

kissing a girl oncer while another

man was fined $10 for kissing one

three times. The presumption is

that if the oeculatory process is kept

up to a satisfactory extent tne fine

will become naught. As the penalty

seems to increase with the diminu-

tion of the acts, it follows that the

greatest crime would be :n not kiss

ing the! Kentucky girl. at al!. . If
she be pretty and willing the fine

could hardly be too severe.

Mr. Julian S Carr offers $500 to

that county in NoTOi Carolina which

polls tile' largest r cent of its

voters id favor of local bxation for
schcols. We ou!d be glad to see

Cabarrus cast the largest per centage

of to tec ifor the ' tV.'ioii if her voters

believe that, cor sideling liie situation
just as it is afrfaoT asit. might have

been, it is the very best thing to do.

.New cotton has already appeared

on the market, we learn from the
A l ici: !Journal .

Sabbath School Convention.
The Sabbath school convention of

townships No. 2 and 3 of Cabarrus
county Will be held aL Putteason's
Mill church Friday July 23rd at 10
o'clock a m. The following pro-

gramme !will be rendered on that
day : ; .

Song jby Convention UI Need'
Thee Eyery Hour.,,

Prayer By Rev. Alexander.
Song. " ;

.

"

Addrejcs of Welcome By Howard
Townsend.

Song.
Response by Charley Hamilton.

s by M II ii c-ti-i iw. .;,

BeA.fial Ohtrc Wbrl !

I Verbal. Reports ot .S upeIaten
drls, Patterson's MU1 churv u U:

Atldrcrss by Rav Rankin uKov
Cih AVo Mere Int?re?t Y-- un

ia Ebbath School WerL."
'- - a'

. ar.Qt-oimyi-
s tne Vf-- Sab'- -

S..io, by R37. Karr.!'

Song by ail, - 'Go be
Wit'; You tr: lir- - Agiiii.:'

Bancdictio ;.
All Sabbath Schoob in the ti: o

townships are rifjtod- to. yyaz-U- i
'and ccntribu io the made

by furnishing their cLoii:3. p
j

t The pjabtfc ; generally, .
i-- in'vitfli

'H I. N. Phahe, Iviat; '

Colcina on the Cat.
The announcement recently made

that some bicycle manuUetu;e3 hr.ve
dec:ded:to tut their list price irom

100 to $75, created yefj little" snr-pr- ie

in trade circles. A'is general.:
ly known the demand this year has
been for reliable - geeds listing at
prices withjn the reach of the pub
lie, and it h?..z been an open secret
that'the higher pneed makers5 ha(7e
endeayored'to meet this demand by
putting oni a combination of a '9G
and 797 model,with a '9G' name-plat- e,

or thereby have inatrncted their
agents to meet competition by cut
ting pfioes

he StatelNormal

Industrial College,

I - GREENSBORO N- -

Off ers ths young women of the State thorough
professional, literary, "classical; scienter, und Hn- -
Gusi.na, education. - Annual expenses 9o'rto Tzo.
Faculty of 25 members.; More tteuioo" regtrbr
students ; Practice school 126 pupils for teachers,
f iore than 1,200; matriculates representing every
county in lhe State exceptthree. Correspondence
invited from, those desiring .competent; trained
teachers: jTo secure board indorm-itorie- allfree-luitie- pi

applications must be - made - before August
1st, For catalogue and information address,

Pres. 'Charles D McIver.

.30C35G

per ddm

for 60' 6ents.

would ordinarily da-u- s three
cent oa these goods and tlie

Respectfully

3 N..

can find

THE. CHEAP STORE.

t
Taking'

a csufse of Ayer's Pills ' the'
System, is' set' in good working
order and a man begins, to feel
that life is worth1 Jiving. He

who has become the gradual
prey of constipation, does nol:

realize the friction Under which
he labors until trie burden h
lifted from him. ! Then his
mountains' ' s'ink into mole-
hills, his moroseness gives
place to jollity,: he is a happy
man again;' If-- life does not
seem worth living to you, you
may take, a very different vlei
of it. ater takingj

ASMuMlliC fills.

LHSBETH COLLEGE,

FOR WOMEN.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

taUArio.TUE BEST -
Colleges;for. men with every feature
of a high grade'Collaje for women
added'

of is Specialists
r..

.' From schools of inlernatioiial repu-- t
alien,' as.. Yale;, Jokes Hopkins,-Am- :

lierst, University of Virginia, Beilin,
Ne'w England Oonseiuator-- , Paris,

.etc;' ; .
TIIIlEi: to uns KS f

s

Leading to decrees, j.

onorp system I

7iili clectives. . f
: Vii l IT t OS fE ItVATO UY

With course Seadimc to diploma,
Y)Z Organ, 1'iano, iViolin, Guitar,
Banjo, Mandolin, Vocal.

AliT t;jVSEKVATOKYj
Full course to diploma all varieties

FVLi COSEMEKCIAI, j

Coarse Teacher from --Eastman
i A i:i,i ISDII03IE: !

With every modern' convenience
cr.rr.ij.TE

' Similar to that of Ahseville.

172 ft frontage, 143 ft deep, 4
stovies hitfh, , built. ofj pressed brick,

r fire proof, with every : modern "ap
pliance. . . J , . ...

v C at alogue sent frea on application.
Address, i v .

KEV. c JU. TllAGy Presldeiit.
... .Charlotte, A. C.

'THE
NEW MERCHANT TAILOR

. iiiiii!iiiiiriiifiiii!iiiiiiiii.

Has just opened up over Lippard &burner's store. .The place to get your
work done CHEAP. Suits made toorder, i Cleaning, repairing and press-sn- g

neatly done. AH work guaranteed:
J Will be held resDonsible. for all tmnH
left in-my- : possession:

-
I respectfully0W.4

solicit your patrona,
RfCHARD H; JEFFERSON.

Xheie are Boms -- people who are
never positiye in anything ' It ia aln
ways, "I don't know,"! or "I guesa
so." There is a world; of such peb:
pie, and it is refreshrng4 sometimes to
hear a person speak as one having
conyictionp, like Mr.i Chas. F- - Snyt
der, of Bangor, Pa., who wrote: "Ican heartily recommend

'
Simmon's

Liver1 Begnlator to alii who ?are
troubled with dyspepsia or Luer
jompiamr.

47 Jff011?1 13;student (Summer
- ifisnr.

$3 a mont- h- 8BrieF Courts, 3 fSI
VStv Meaicl- - Schools andSchool of Pharmacy Graduate Coursest0 Summer School forTeachers, Scholarships and loans for theneedy. . Address v. j

.

, RESIDENT ALDERMAN,
JJA) Chapel Hill, X; 0.

Protect your Ides- - tb-- r m mkLi ng to Ptent
by. rSTtFLuflt patent Attor

1 list of twSSfi! oflei

The balance of bur Summer Dress
Goods must Igo;

Lawns and all similarii goods ar6 going v

THOUT

; 75 don Laaie3 Vests' markid down to 4c. each. -

Ifies qseomialf
and. Parasols fowerthan -

halfjribe76 a stock of Ladiesgatail
and loiceSCOpes a Satchels, all sizes

i' 1
t:

t

V

JEnsrsrsaei-w- , hatsv To wind.,oQt '
'the;gtook'at cost ...

;' . MENS' EANGY SHIRT8. V.

This is bargamseason: at , -

SICK
A


